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(:. t991) Mui~ksgaard iatevnalional Publishers Ltd. Authorization to photocopy ~tems 
for internal or personal use, or the internal or persotml use of specific clients, ts 
granled by Mtmksg~mrd International Publisher:;. Ltd. [br libraries and other 
reDstcrcd ~itl-~ the Copyright Clearance Center ~(7CC~ Transactiona Reporting 
Service. provided that tt~e base lL’e of $02.00 per copy ~a paid directly to CCC, 
Congress Street. Salem M A 01970 0367-.8377i90~$02.00 - 0.00. Al! olher rights, 
inclttdhlg microfilm, reserved 

h, te,watirmal Journal of Pe,,,mle ~. Prowm Res~’w-H~ ~ISSN 0367-8377~ is published 
montl-dN by Muaksgaard International Publishers. 35, Nmre Sogade. P,O. Box 2148, 
DK-1016 Copenhagen K, Denmark. USA subscripuon price is USD 446.{}0 includi,~g 
airspeed deliver,, Second class postage paid at Jamaica NY 1143l. USA 
POSTMASTER lkn N.A. subscribers: Se~d address changes to Publicauons 
Expediting Inc., 200 Meacham Avenue. Elmout, NY 11003. Air freight and mailing 
in the USA by Publications [Txpedim~g. Printed in Great Britain a~ the Alden Pres~. 
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~trate~ Ac.-’l:hr4 !e-Nle-Nle-Gbri-Arg-N 1-1.~, {ncc)rporai.ior, ol72-amirlobc:r~zoic acid il~ place of the acct3<l group 

dru~:~;, lf~ ordei’ to allow the oxploralio~] of’ potel)ti.al 

l~flfil:~itor~ of HIV pro~ase and to opdmis~ lead 

the itqhibitor which allowed R~r automauou and hmh 

{HYiO intervals, l’h{~ {-t-PL(: atlsay ,:luicklv became the 
rate4irnlti~/g step in lhe dovelc~l:>m(,m of HIV 
inhibitoJs wilh desirabk~ therapet~.dc proper~ie~. A 

kit~etic ch~u’aclerJzafion of l.he h-~[eraotJo,} o.f the 
hibttors with HIV protease was needed. The ~;tra.tegy 
of developing either a chromo,~et~ic or a 

va,,e sites 

Our initial auenlpts ff~ctl~ed on develo!:,mg a 

modalion of Phe and Tvr a~ position PI in HIV pro- 
tease s~tbsirates, we prepared a series of potential 
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<A,;:ls 81t<:mpt~xi Tl’l~2 p<-p idc~. Acilhr-/t¢-;’~lo-Phetp- 

The Phcfm--NO:...) used 

CH CI-, 
I)MV 

;1] ill 

[)I PI?A for 31] mJ n, {. c)m.i)l~lod p¢lJlM,2s 

with H i:i::misolc. 9:t. (-:rude popIicit?$ wcio 

¢Olt]i!i!l II’3iIIP. {t {.),{)5".’o T{:A H,O and 1}.05% 

dihltod w)th walo{. ::uld/yopl~i]izod .’>m~l pOi’lJOl~S ot 
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0,A6 x 25 cm!. developed with 0.05% TFA lk>r 5 
fl.~llowed by a ~radienl of 0-40% acetoniiri.le in 
40rain. For inhibitor studies, (O.~(_, of the 
~qution was p~eincubated at 25" h)r/(} rain wi~h 20 uL 
oK0 { m~.l inhi bil.or ~d issoi veal in DMSO and diluted to 

stone. Ac-Tlnr--lk~.Met.-Met-GIn--Arg-.NH:, or Ab2.- 
Thr-lle-Nle--Phe-,/~-NO~)-GIt>Arg-.NH: 
6h was added h} order ro delermirte inhibition 
c!.ea.vage. Reactions were stopped alld elea.va~ze 
were monitoced by HPLC as above. In oroer to 
contirm the cleavage pa.ttero, of Abz-I’hr-Ile~Nle- 
Plne{p-NO~)-Gh>Acg-NH:, cleav~ge was allowed 
fimsh as judged by HPLC and the two product peaks 
were isolated by HPLC. Incubation with ehher syn~ 
the:it HIV protease or enzyme expressed and purified 
{’tom g. ¢oli ~kindly supplied by Dr. George Glovcr 
Monsanto~ ga~’e the same HPLC pattern IFig. 
Retention time of the substratm was 42.1 rain. while 
Abz-.Thr-Ile--Nle--OH was 3?.4rain and !f-.Phe~p-- 
N% ~-GIn-A.rg-NH., w;:ts 1.7,Tmin Identity o{" the 
product peplides was confirmed by FABMS and 
amino z~cid analysis, 

The exciladon and emission spectra were measured 
an SLM 8000 C apectro!luorome{er, Both the sub- 
strafe. Abz--N!-1**6. and the ?%~.crminal prod~tct, Abz- 
Thrqlc*Nle-OH. show absorption maxima at 337 nm 
and broad elnission maxuna between 390 and 440 
The comparison between substrate and producl at the 

546 

same concentration shows dramatically d~e tenfold 
increase in excitation and sixfl-)ld increase m emissio~ 
lt]~.~(}[l en2vnmtic hydrolysis. Initml kinetics were 
itored a~ 25~) with magnetic utirdng :n opth~ml con-. 
difion.s {excitation. = 337nm and emi>~mn = 41 

The rfl)sorption-ts ~e~’tr’~..~. of’ the sub~trate. 
and the N-termimfl product. Abz-Thr--lle-.Nle-OH 
were recorded on a Be:ckma~, I)L;--~ speclrophoto.. 
nu-,t-,r.~e ".l"he subshate ghowg maxuna at 284 nm and 

258 am. whil.e the cleavage produc~ has 
318 nm aad 252nm. 

F’hmrescence measurements oa 96-well EMSA plates 
were made wil.h dm Titertek Fluoroskan II. version 
3.1. An excttadon lilter o£ 355nm ~bandwid.th 
35 - 4 nm~ and an enussion filter of 430 nm {band- 
wid{~ 25 4- 3 n n~ were used. Ten microliters of 
stock solutio~ (0.05rag/miD o1" HIV pro~.ease were 
iacubated with five di~}:rent concentrations of 
NF’*-6 i~ a tinal w~lume of 100/.~I_. of" assay bufl)r a.t 
37u with the i~}.crease in itta~rescence m.on.itored in each 
we!] every 2rain fbr 20 rain. A stock 3olution of 

Abz~NF*~6 in DMSO was dilmed to 0.1 m~.~ witl~ 
aa:~ay ~ult?r and used fi>r the assay. The highest con-- 
ce~tra{io~ of I)MSO tesled was 5%. which shows 
eft)ors of cleavage. A standard curve (Fig, 2} relating 

Calibration Curve 

})’I(3U RE 2 

cea~ration:, The fluorogenic Substra~e (,¢bz-N]eF*-:6} at eJgh~ di~;, 

prolease in t{ssay lmfti~r (final volun-~e ::. 100 !~L} on a micrtditer 
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